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The lib er tar ian model of the laissez- faire, essen tially opti mized cap i tal ist
econ omy is not the enemy and oppo site of the sup posed Marx ian model of
cap i tal ism as exploita tion, cri sis, and social dom i na tion. It is in fact quite
the oppo site: the Marx ian anti- capitalist con cep tion is opti mized when the
cap i tal ist econ omy is con sid ered in purest and most ide al is tic state. It is in
fact the model of an opti mized cap i tal ist econ omy which most clearly
reveals itself to be unmasked and bru tal social dom i na tion. The real oppo ‐
site of the Marx ian model is the Key ne sian or social- democratic con cep ‐
tion, whereby cap i tal ism is opti mal but not quite ideal, or ideal but not
quite opti mal. It is as if the far ther one believes they are going away from
Marx (as in the case of the self- conception of fol low ers of Mises, Roth ‐
bard, etc.), the closer they are actu ally brought to the deadly cri tique
posited by Marx — i.e. the more prone they have become to it. Those who
are most apolo getic for cap i tal ism reveal them selves to be most prone to
the Marx ian cri tique, and it is those who are in the mid dle that are in truth
more dif fi cult.

Ulti mately, how ever, dif fi culty is not impos si bil ity. By uncov er ing the
inner essen tial dynam ics of cap i tal accu mu la tion as neces si ties, the Marx ‐
ian cri tique works against even those who are basi cally non- committal.
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